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Description No. in
2-1 C Vellow and Orange '72-9,3 used..
,3-2c Green cc ce...
4-3c Red, 5 shades le ... "

5-5c Grey, 2 shades 44 ' .

6-6c Bronze, 3 shades <' ...

7-8-c Slate, 3 shades '92-96 ...
8--zor Carminc, 3 shades '72-93 ...
9-ý4c Black, MiNaple Leaf '97 «"...

xo.-ic Greeni, " "

11-2e Purpie g' "

z2-3cCarmine Rcd ?kplc Lcaf' 9 7 '.......
13-Sc Blue <' i e' 9 7if...
x4ý-.'c ?Back, Nunieral '98 49...

1.5-ic Green, 44 94 4

z6-2c Purpie, 3 shades Nunicral '98 uscd.
z7-3c Carmine Red ce 4 ce

z8--sc Blue Numeral '98 used. .

Lot
1oo

25
500

1o
15

50
25

200
1.5
10

100
200
200

Lot Description- No. in Lot
19ý-2c Map Shades ' 98 used 2.,
2o-ic jubilee - unuseù ....... 3
21-2C 4 ..... 2
23-3c 44 .... 2

24-Sc " - -

25-SC " "z

26-IOC .... -

27-10 Speciai DeliverY .... 1
28--ic Letter Cards ."

29--2C '< « 4 2
,30--c Rcd Envelopes 44 ....
31-ic Green '« 44 ....

32-:-Ic Red Post Card (rare) if .... 2

33-2C Universale Post Card (rare)" « z...
34--2c Rcply Post Card 49 ....
35-Revenues cat $1-75 rcservc 6oc

ADDRESS :

BEETON, ONTARIO, CANADA.BOX 24.

RUBBER Wo lnalce all kind. of ltubbtr

STAMPS liedaitJ e yo wn
" 10 andOr JOn viftn

C. H. WALLACE,
SmIth'a YallS. . Ont., Canada~

THE NORTHERN P-I1LATEUIC
ASSOCIATION.

offn now. It-a choap. The bui 8oel0t
rtr. Z;orhorn PLhhaItcllt la otmchai orrue

eend for spproval blank. Sond now.
OEO. C. UAUTXNG. --40 & Troas.

ICMBu-ary Ârvo. chlco.1lU.

Our Approval Sheets
Ar. tbo bost la Atocrim Thor orcel ln

Y*xiety and neatnoesL zWnd for it seJection
at 50 per cent discnont. W. wholcsaio Cana-
dian etamps.
The FROST-FOSTER .STAMP Co.

SrirM-5 PALI.S, o-<r.
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ADve.ýl'lsiNa RAras
1 in. 25c..M page... $1 25
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Ca1sh with COPY. Discount of 3,
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.6 andl 12 nionths respectivaly.
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EXCÎIANGES.
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S MPNOTU~.

Scott's catalogue ta banîd shoiving
reduction of several Canadian
starnps, the thouglit arises are Cari-
adians hiaving their duc. We lately
receivcd from an English wvholesale
firm a duly signed and stamped
-offer for unused jubilees as follows :

4-Soo £C4. 15. o. r, 2, 3, 5, 10. 2S.
per set used, held thcmn over, wve
also receivcdl $6.oo per looo cash,
anud know of $S.oo> per raao being
paid, both of these varieties are
.catalagued at ic if they brin- these
prices wvholesale they should list
higber. Offer shows sligbt. Ad-
vance in unused à1aple Leafs, used
remaining about the same.

Much comment bas been mnade
rcgarding seebecks, arecflot collect-
ions of unused stamps greatly to
blame for the abuse made of thcse
varieties. We do flot deny that
thcre are valuablec amps in unused
conditions even then they have nat

ta th e
-old veteran who has dorec stamp duty
for bis country 'wbich aifter running
ail risks cornes out clean, bright
=nd cntirc.

The Scebcks Came artistic,

showcry and attractive and have
donc mucb ta bring recruits ta our
ranls. While we do flot as a ruIe

approve of callecting unused stanîps
but In certain cases they are desir-
able and should at lcast fill the
spaces alloted. Cheap and almost
woarthless varicties suclh as U.S.A.
Rev. 9E. Certain Austria, Belguim,
I3avaria, France, Swvceden, etc.

It is a wondcr colctors have not
raiscd aL cry against the stamps of
Britishu colonies of late yeurs simil-
iarity, vcry little difference being
founid in the Stamps of Antique,
13ardadois, Cyprus, Nevis, St.Lucis, Turks Islands while others
closely follow the type of Great
Britain. Mexico is now out of the
Postal union. Post office orders
cannot therefore be sent, bear this
in mind it wviil save you trouble.

lu mailing collectors should re-
member that there arecollectors of
entries and tré' to mhike the envelope
as attractive as possible using such,
stamps as wvill be of mnost value ta
the receiver. We lately recelved a
registercd letter from U. S. on which
%'ere 4c., 2-IC. Omalias on back,
3-2C. red precisely of no value. Bad
writer used 4c. envelope and 8c.
stamp, or Sc. envelope, and 2-IC.
Omahas it wvould have shown more
tact, for rcturns 1, 2, .3, Jubilee
,vere used. An eu'try that attracted
our attention and !howed much talk
wvas a Salvador registerationof',
15c. envelope, 24C. yellowv, 30c,
rose, Soc. purple, $zoo. carmen
browvn ail surcharged. Trace Cen-
tavas a complete set on one entire,
that man wvas doing a brother col-
lector a good turn.

Detroit post office report for
rnonth ending Oct. zS show the
number of vessels passing to be
3,z5~6. 'Number of pieces of mail
delivcred ta themn 29 , 5.36 w1th io311i
collected. Oct. 12 in 12 Horne 103
vessels passcd and 1,087 pieces of
mail wvere tossed on board.

The president of the Provincial
Saving Institution of jersey City,-
N.J. lias a nîilled edge silver dollar,
1,804, somc falks dlaim this coin ta
be a myth.

Two mincir varieties appear in
aur 2 On 3 surchargpd stamps, one
wvith a small n. the other wvith foot
of .2 slanting ta left, only one of
each on cacb sheet.

SOOTT'S 59TH POST-FREE
WiLh anct 12 laines ai

Ouiy Semi-=onthlv Phiiatcllc raper PubUuabed
At Plice ai c~tatagu r' ..n. 59c.

SCOTT'3S Cataloruc &uict 24 Issuof cIl The'
Coilectar C 30 «Word cxchanre notcet

aubles' Staxc iutn.Oti 9> bath pot
f rec. and neit 24 tIssusc Il Collctor -for

cul, SI. Lait arder lialted. order quick.

J. F. DODGE, Publisiier,
Wa13 OXF'ORD. la.

CORSODNS WAN TED fat
%rneisco, sud New~ Yorlr. Writc for

partictilars.

'1
Stibscribors are nlloqed ono notice froe

Of chiarge for ench yetîras subscrip-
tien. Extra not.ices 15o for each
insertion, or four conscutive
insertions for 35o. Notices <wrjtte-2

ou a separeLto pieco Of paper) are
lirnited to thirty words.

TWill izive 6 sur.inaple leaf aud 6 Xms.
starpps, jub. unuscd for 1-5c. 1 have

aso IL g<îod camera, vive, and 1 doz.
plates tu, excliange for stamps or to
selI. It is ini first class order, and lia3
only been usod once. J. blunpay,
Tiuînwvorth, Ont.

EXCHANE.- -end approval selc-
tin XCR NGelud- relurn postage,

and state ainoutit or stamps you wvill
givu for set of beatutiful gunuine
Coluiub*tau Exposition admission ticket.
ALUIIRT L. JONES, Monroevillo. Ind.

D EAERS-Wowant te exliange1E crclErs wit you, aiso books.
Seîîd stator. for list of îîovolties for sale
or exchaistge. Write to ST4it SuPPLY
Co., Spriîîgville. Neiv York.

.E!XCHANGE.-Fino -opera glasses,
~ watelles and chains, U.S. end

Confederaitoû stamps, albuiu aud collec-
tions of staniips, lold 'coins, &c., for
kodac or fille minerais. Columbia
stamps, uu-.Ied, at face value, la0 to
50a exceptirag 15o & 30a values. List for
2es"tamp. R.D. aAY,Wiflstaf,N.C.,U.S.

RITISHI North American StampsBR wanted in exchanige for bte
class U.S. inquantities or of fshoots,
RÀ.lSi S. Y.Âoan, 23, Cedar -sý.
Onenta. NY. _______

EXCHANGE wanted with foraignEcolluctors. 1 seud you the satis
uîber o? Cariadian statnps as yon

sead mie of your country. J. DENIS.
Jua., 2363, St. Lawrence st,, Montreal.

A NY PERSON sendtug us ny or
the following will receive a year's

subscription ta Tbe Jubie Phulatoliet,
50 2-un-3c Canada Surcharge Mlaple
Len! Issue ; 80 2-ou-3e Numerals
Issue, 50 le Jubiles, 25 2o .hibileu.
100 3u Jubilee. aud 15 5e Jubiles.
(This meaus used). Ail stauips must
be inu ood condition. Tur, JuBILEE
STAMP & PUB. Co., Smitb's Falls, Ont,

UBLSHERS ot Philatelie Papers.
-Pleaa.e senla copies of publica-

tion, with lowest ad. rates for time con-
tract, Wanted, wholesale price-lists.
Bui'ra H. Tioerox, Thompsou Block,
flelena, Montana.
'WE DESIRE ta archange CaLnadian

stamps with ail colloctors aud
dealers, If you are interested wrlite us.
Ail letters answcred. FýROST-FosT£a
STAMP Co., Smnith's Falls, Ont.

'DBLISEXER8 et new Starnp PApers
. kindly sendl a sampie copy ta an

active collecter of stamps and stamp
literature. J. HAinoL» KiDD, Burettis
Rapids. fiat., Can.

pDARtIES baviug quantitice of the-
Jbilce issue azi a~l les! norsea

aud unused, ta dispose of give quantity
and price desired. Correspondenoe
dcsired whtb Canadian collectors.
Wm. C. KmGnT, 526, Abigail atroot,
ICincinuati, Ohio.
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SONIE STAXfP FINDS.

Wl'TJ8 APOLOGIES TO DAIZON WVM.

CIIAUSEN A8KD LEWIS ROBIE.

D3Y A. LLOYD JONES.

(6'onfitied.roni Last Nuriber.)

l'Weil," said another collector, a
Johnny Bull in cvery pore of his
body "P'ave made some of the
dearest finds, don't you knowvand
had sone of the 'ardest Iuck with
stamps that 1 believe cver fell to lot
of stamp collector. In the middle
heighties 1 miade ha business trip,
you know, through halmost hall the
British colonies. Halthough the
primary hobject was not to search1

forstamps 1 made hit my business
to look around and gather hin ail
the "1vee bits" 1 could. Hin many
of the colonies and specially hin
Australia 1 picked up some swveet
stamps. These 1 would a1lvays
send at once to, London so as not to
be bothercd wvith carrying them.
But the greatest of hall great finds
hever made, 1 believe, %vas made by
nie on that trip. P'ave never toid
any one of hit before for 1 wvas
hafraid 1 would not be believed.
Wel this great find, as you might
guess, was made in Mauritius and
consisted .of -a rare old Mauirit-us
one penny and two pence stamnps.
But, now hold .your breath, the
great tbing about hit was that hit
consisted of fuît sheets of these
stamps! 1 found thern in the bouse
where 1 v,.s staying in the pro-
verbial scrap album., They had
been bought, and wvere the first
sheets sold, ta keep as a relic.
l'Wel I bought themn for just face
value. 1 thought 1 wtould not trust
thein ta the mails, you know, so 1
started for London with the stamps
halong with me, but the stamps
were fated neyer to,*set England.
On the trip to London once when 1
was on deck examining my treasures,
a mischievous monkey that was on
board slipped Up behind me and
grabbing the stamps bout mny ands
ran haloft vi th theni, nie right after
him. Thcn wvhen that blarstcd
monkey sawv 1 was going ta catch
hin 'what did 'e do but just tear the
sbeets into littie bits and throwv
then in the air ta bo blown away.
Weil, 1 v'as so mnad that I just
pull cd my pockct knife, the -only
kind of a -weapon 1 bail with mie,
and cut that devlish niankey's throat
,%vith the knife. Thien îvhen 1 tricd
to recover the value of the starnps
from the captain instead ai being
able to gct anything ho compelled
me to pay him for killing his
blarsted pet monkcy.

OI)DS AND E~NDS.

13Y 3. SYDXEY nfl.olN.

New motta: Freeze on to Trans-
vaaI staznps.

Thore have been a great many
new papers started in the last three
nionths but most of them, have died
wvith Vol. S, No, S. There are somo
exceptions, howvever, and this paper
is o~ne.

We are expecting something
good îvhcn Mr. Chupman's new
paper appears.

Canada can boast of having three
good monthly papers nowv anyway
and if the Manitoba Philatelist stays
ini the ranks it will mnake the number
four.

Collectors and dealers don't seem
quite satisfied about the prico of the
Y2c. and 6c. jubilee for thero are
hardly twvo dealers that seil themn at
the saine price.

The Maple Leaf issue is in great
demand and there is a good sale for
theni.

Porto Recian stamps sbould be a
good investmient for they wviil îot
be in long.

The Evergréen State Philatelist
had twelve pages and cover last
month and out of the twelve had
sevcn pages of good reading matter.
It is a nice littlo paper.

Another newv paper the Philatelic
Chronical and Michigan Philatelist
appeareld Iast month and 15 very
good having sixteen pages. and
caver. "Success i3ro. Williamis.

We are pleased to note that the
Sgth edition of Scotts' catalogue is
nearer the market prices than for-
mally.

The 2c, purble envelope is not
such a good investmedt after aIl,
owing ta the quantity some Cana-
diai: Philatelist bave on hand.

The Capital is about the slowvest
place in Canada as ta ctamps.
There is flot one conipany, and very
feiv dealers.

Canadian Revenues seeni to be
the coming stamps and the demand
for thern is becoming greater every
scason. They make a very good
speciality.

A,2Oth Century Offer,
zooo mioed Canada, U. S.,
or Foreirgîî Stamps.

280onet frec with le onr lsp St»anps

Ustcn 10 the Contents:
CANAA-180-96le. Zc e iS27 3c .Tublleep.
le. 2r- 3e Lrâvcs. èe. re. =e se Numerais

U. S.-Is51.î8o-Io a2e 3a 4ô se 6e ge; .Coln.
bias le 2o 3e 4o Sc -6o 7o Se - Oimaha
le 2e de: $peciai t>eltvery 10e: Duel.
le2r.5elOt:Cbot«.12; elI
Enyc1oprg.

FOREION-À lino lot tron, Europe. No
WAtts Paver. 29e post frce.

'Y0URMSKEY BÂCKIF DISSÀTISPIRD

CH1ARLES BAILEY,
85 I;ui.Iid Avenue Toronto.,and

zS?ÂIILIS1El) lm8.

Remit ver M1. 0.. S11,cr, or Stamps.
4a 1 wimt Io boy anrthiog I ta tmp lino

for eush.1

HRAV 'YOU
f30T THESE ?
New zealand 1M5 id ..... .............. .01?101V Zenisud 18592 ...................... .01
WVestern Australla 1 ani 2d .... ........ OMStieensiafld bands. 2 v'arItos........... M
Ow Suth %Wala lietister Envolopes ... n

}IwaiO itSIIc Roac................... .
1-awalfl 18942 0 a..............os0
Hawswliii 18%45e Iarl............. M
Hawalin 1894 10e Greei............. ....... 07
ParaluaY 1M8 2C l'armine ............ .. ose
IO0ý5tamP.bli foreign................... .06
10 unusei $amns. a Suap............... l
15 var. British Col . ................ 0

Everything post free. Order quick.

TIie Siîtlî's Falls staînip Co.,
SMITH'S FALLS, ONT.

ENERGY +*
Is an ul).to-date IIlustratcd MonthlyMga

zine or 12 to 30 psges ech issue. Its cru
lates amouget Over 1=00 Phiilats. We
%viIl stnd It on trial

5 MONTHS FOR 50
Or one Year for 25o wit 100 blaok approval,
.qheets rld to liol1 25 stilmpa, as a prernlum.
M1aple Leaf surcharges, used. accepted at
l. bsc la PaYmOnt for advt sDace or sub-
scritiofs.
Advt. Entes: 50e Der IncIL &cae 1-2c.

Por word'ENERGY PUB. 00.
F. J. WEAVER, MGR..

BOX *st BERLIN. ONT_

The Norwestern
Philatelist

The best little st amp paper
groing. Send for sample
copy,,. It's FREE. Don't
forget it. Subscrlption
price only 20c per year.

AclvertLisers-Get in your advts.
for next issue. Rates on
application.

RAY. 1. ELLJS, Bus. Igr.
ELR POINT, S. D.

,A FEW .SNAP.S
FOR BEGINNERS.
zoo wvell mixcd starnps ........ S
Io ail different Br. Colonials ... Sc
Io Can. Revenues ............ Se
15 Uuited States ............ 5S
ic Pera wrappcr, Ultramarine. .Se
ý4c Newvfoundland (babv's head) ic
Soc1 Gan jubilce .......... ... 22C
3C Can. Letter Cardsurch'd 2C..- 7C

Postage extra on ail orders iinder.
.2- <fls.

Send rois: for approval sheets at
So per cent. discount.

Price list free on application.
XVe are agents for the jublcee

Philatel!-st.

The G. C. Keith Stanip Co.,
Box lm5 Zmlth,3 Falls. Ont. Cun.

Our Approval Parts ar nnp4e
R2CatfCss. We iencl at'vroval $hbeets to Der-
tons wbo furnis refcroeeos <cuber local or
ineicsmnile tlr' .) nt Wit~r cent discount

Sena for a scîctlon to.dsy.

100 POtTNDS OP ST.&MPS-Froin a lois-
aionaxv.unpickaifl Wo fflvr.abot 0con.
tria: si X'ex ib. 50e ver è lb,; 45o or .5 Sb ;
blmnk cbets Or booksa iritb %=cb M. RZ,'.
£i.so.I.US QA.x

MMM@Màý
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greatest, rve hiope you %vill niot
The 111iIdtelIc Periodloels. regard it as the smallest." Tyhio-

graphically it is far allead of man>'.
UiV Il. A. CIIAPMAN. A good budget of nows is pnomised

Publisliers desining a notice under ini future.
tlîis !iead rvill confer a lavour by Antiverpia et Scaldis Plîilatelique
sending o11e copy of tlîeir journals to Reunis is ain initeresting journal, the
Henry A. Chîapinan, J.P., Rock>' October numben containing sixteen
Hill, Conîa. large pages and caver. A portion

Tite Anîericaîi J ournal of Plîilately of it is printed iii English, tiiene
for Noveiben of course liad its bcing a Slîeffleld correspondent, and
leader on the lîew catalogue just "l niscellaneous"I itenis in oun lan-
issued-tîe fifîli edition of the guage. Thiis item appears "Her-

Standard, wliicli rvas put on the bert Watts says iii tlîe Herald
-market at tlîe promiised timie. *A Exeliatige tliDt Belgian stamips are
feiv quotations are pertinent ;"Tite gyoi tobndmn li al
patli of the catalogue niaker is not Weil, ail the botter ; tlîe editor of
.a fiowver--'inewn one... Nou, tlîis paper wvilI send you as rnany
tliat the work lias appeared, it wvill tliotiszindcs as you like in exchange
probabl>' be subjected to tlîe usual for the sanie number of U.S.A.
arnotnt (if criticisrn. .. , It and Ca,îadian pestagroe sanss
lias been tlîe e,îdeav'oun of the post cards (no revenues)."
publishers ta nuke the catalogue Tite numbcr of Tite International
reflcct the actual present markel Phîilatelic Review af Rochester, N. Y.,
value of tic staînps listcd. . .. has corne to liand, and it is hand-
Tlîe catalogue -iv~es general satis soniely printed and quite newvsy.
faction to dealers. Tite collectors Tite caver is an enlarged facsimile
have yet to be lieard front. Manly of the roc stamp of Hawaii and looks
of thrni seeni to have the idea thiat ver>' nicel>', even if tropical.
the catalogue is nmade cither to Starnps (the Arnenican one) is
-depreciate the value of tlieur collec- publislied b>' Cranford Capen, than
tions or to put a prohibitive price xviarn it would bc liard to find a
upon stamps tliev Iack. . . Tlie better expontent of pliilately. It can
ideal plîilatclist is one 'sho collects be said of thîls journal that it appears
for the sakc of collecting, not for like its editon, fauiltlessl>' dressed.
specuhation, wvlo is in phlîately to, The attention of collectors is called
sta>'. . . There is every reason to the actvisability of looking for the
to anticipate irnproved piies in this odd sliades of unused stanips.
and succecding years, and wve ma>' "lOpportunities frcquently occur-to
expect tic finlancial therniorneter to pick up these shades rit tlîe ordinar>'
once more mark lîighî." The usual piies, and a callector %vlio places
features occur in thîis number, notes, tlin ini lus album as lie finds them
chîronicle, &c. .will iiever regret it."

Starnpic Anleicat for November Tite Phîllatelie Inter-Ocean.,nat
appears as a tlîanksgiving ;iumben, if tiot large or gaudy, lias reachied
wvitil a picture of vhiat is considered the dignity of a cover. It cornes
by sonue tlîcIl national bird " on its, frouni Watcrloo, Iowa, and niy friend,
coven. It is a rather lean looking J. A. Cook, appears to be the pre-
fowl, like its contents, but Noveni- siding genitis. l'lie Octoben i 5 th
ber issues are oftcîî lean wlhen big issue lias sorte interesting items.
Chiïniras lnunbers are- promised, Fromt the Antipodes cornes- the
-nd Mr T. B. Unknown promises Australian Pliilatelist, wliicli is ,io
soilîcthing great for the close of tlîc cliicken, and its Septenîber 3o iss
vear. is wvell supplied wvitlî good tliings,

Anxious to suit ail1 tastes, the anîong wvlich arc notes froin R. W%.
X'iiiia Pliilaiteli.st publi.%hers, put Gossctt, of Auckland, %%ho telîs
fort a cover rvitlî colouns cli..ged 1about the "lpigeongratnis."
iionthly. Tlîe Nor eniber nuinber The Noi emiber Philatelic Advacate
is editcd b>' Royal Bennett Bradley', lias '« Pitliy Philatelic Poinîts," coni-
wlio leads off v-ith a sketch of Oscar piicd b>' G. WV. Sarnaman. Thîis
Jannaschi, vice-president of thie journal evidentl>' lîasprt a ver>' lofty
Soutlîcrn Pliilatclic Association, opinioni of the boy whlio rites stamp
wvitlî tcconîpasiyin-- likeness. Mn1 . ncvs fer tic Montreal licrald. Tite
jaîîuasch liails fromn six-sliooter trouble is, thiat niany journals tlîink
Juniction, lout doessn't havec a danger- thiat iliatters stanupic are oîîly for
ou% look. Il Locus Vinidis Il con- the juvenihes, wlîicli could be for-
tinues his Pornla and Pi.eiz.t gIil, but it takes% snîthing more
article ; MsSuîft tahks of Il A thian a juveîiile (sonietinies) to, tell
Ne-zlected Field," i.ec., state about Otheî.
reveniues ; the New York and Tite Rusliden Stamp ýOctober 25)
Boston co.-rrespondenlce follow ; then lias a good leading article on
Mn PIo-lzçsv's readable revierv, .nd "Generaýl Collections."' Its depart-
tlîe rcports of tbirce socicties close nient for juniors is cagerly read by
the interesting nuiiben. thîis junior (in starnps, if not in

Ne. 2 oaf the neat littie '.\olinle, ycars). The Etiglish journal norv
(111.) Stamp 'Newvs xvelI sav'- sandwiches its Ilads"I anîd readingz
« .AlthîougIl oui- papier is tiot themnatter toget!aer, but dors it better

Rcernber our New Years No. Watch out for ou? New Years No.

thani sortie journals do this' side.
Stili, it isn't pleasant to have to
Junîp around an "ad" to finish the
article you are reading.

" Veritas "l lias the leader ini the
Evcrgreen Philatelist for November,
and talks of the Great Bannier Island
starnp in his inimitable %vay. Pàul
ClIme, my Buckeye friend, treats
wvell of North American issues. Tite
editor thinks many jotirnals fail
becauise, they are too inucli like peas
in a pod to create a denîand.

Thte Nebraska Philatelist came
doubled up for Septertivcr and
October, but tins journal advertises
to give twelve numbers ail the- sa-ne
for tic subscription price. This
Journal, as 1 have renîarkcd before,
always crnes well printed, and bas

Tite Pilatelic Chironicle, No. i
(November) cornes froîn Charlotte,
Mich., printed in nice large type.
IIGreen Goods in Philatelv Il is the
lea-ding article, b>' "Nurnisma."

Mr H. L. Ambrose is the reviewv
editor. Reprinted articles appear
as "Stolen Sputterings." The
ccr'er is of tire ruddy-gorrel style,

Tite Lenmaire publislies a good
joui nal in Lc Phiilateliste Francais.
The October issue lias illustrations
of the new Cubans, Ecuadors, and
others. The attempts to pun on the
publishier's name are rather tough--
le inaire, le inaire-er.

The Novenîber Bay' State Philatest
is pretty well supplied %vith notes
(readable, too), altlîough«one corres-
pondent prefers philatelic stories.
Goodness !

The Allegheny Philkztelist, -.vhich
hias been brought out the lattcc part
of the month, proposes to change
its plan, and corne out neanrer the
first part. Although this journal
does not have rvhat is generally
designated as a Ilcoven," it cain be
excused, as it certainly is clîcap at
one cent a month.

The October 25 Philntelic Bulletin,
prompt as a dlock, lias good artkles
by sterling Wvrite ns, and it was
pleaLsing ta sec that the rcvierv -was
not s0 abbreviated as sonietirnes,
anci we could rcad more of it %vith-
out tir ing.

Tlîe October 1x5 Newv York
Plilatclist lias a grand picture of
Erwin L. Shiore. Presiderit Evans.
af the Empire State Philatelie
Society', lias anl article on "lThe
Westervelt Local," illustrated wvith
cuts. Editor Herbst facetiously
cails nie tlîe ' aiwithî tle 1-bce."
1 slial always renieniber rvell the
"Indi.an Ci-ars "of Henbst Senior.
Tite Mehita Plîilatelic Clironicle

and Advertiser is ;tnother Iiurnal to
appear wvith clock-like reg. lar4 'and its exchaîîge n otices' are appn'!-
ciatcd by thiose readers who like to
Ilswap"' witlb foreitgners.

DEALERS.-
Advertie inl our NeW YeaX's No.
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TORONTO NOTES.

Mr. C. I-J. Mekeel, of St. Louis,
MO., wvas a recent and a wvelconie
visitor to our City the past month.
The Local fraternity lias not hianl
the pleasurc of a visit froni Mr.
Meekeel since 1894, and it goes
without saying that wve aIl were
again glad to welcoune him, to onr
City. Mr Mekeel combines busi-;
ness and pleasur-. and I understand
that lie secuired sonie particularly
fine lots of 1.N.A. fromn the local
dealers.

Speaking about the prospects of
the coming 'vinter trade Mr. Meckeel
assured your correspondent that
philately wvill slîortly sec a revival
that lias not been experienced since
the balniy days of '88 and 'go, 7,7%e
trust that every effort wvill be put
forth by collectors and dealers alike
to give thu manly îîew appointnîents
a cordial and lîearty reception into
the ranks of philately.

Something interesting lias de-
veloped here during the past nionth.
A local dcaler ptirchased in the
usual WvaY 1400 surcharged 3c
Numerals, bunched ;il 1oo lots. As
customary for hiu he opened a fewv
hundred to examine the condition of
samc, only te find that ti-z entireý
lot were bogus (iLe., bogrus sur-
.charged), and had been carefully
salted (if 1 ama permitted to, Ùse-the
terni), %vith a geîîuine surcharge on
the top of each hunàt.ed lots.

Upon e-xamination we find that
the-work is likely that of' an amateur,
,very poorly executed, and printcd
'wtza rubberbaud stamp. I would
therefore advise iuxy collectors or
.dealers to carefully examine any
future lots wvhich tlîey may lhave
offered to theni, as I regret to say
xnany have. been sent out of towvn,
likely fromi the saine source fromi
-%vlence they came.

WVhile on the subject of bogus
stamps perhaps many, readers are
ignorant of thîe fact tha uemc
laudcd Great Barder tshind or
pigeon post stamp has, tlîroigh thîe
efforts 'of' Witclifield, KCing, and Co.,
te be a1 rubber stamp label, anid thé
most deplorable fact is that that the
wvork lias been donc by a dealer,
,%vlîo once resided until rècently ini
Montreal, Canada. It 'would be
interesting t knov who this party
15. Perlîaps sonie of our readers ini
Montreal can enligliten us.

Dealers in Toronto report business
on the ce±clinc during tlîc past monîli.
Tlîe only reason givt.n is that col-
lectors have thé War fever to sonie
eNtent, and, together wvith. the ncw
catalogue, tend to slacken trade
sonmewhat. - Htwever, a revival is
f Pected shortly, and wc ail are
qt. ite colirident ini a brisk wvinter
trade.

Q uite a feNv amnateur dealers aire
represented in tlîe windows of
various book and stationery stores

through the city.. 1, 2) 3c. shects
and packets to suit any purse, are
displayed, and one usùiaIly scs a
crowd of youngsters discussiîîg the
wvay.s and means of philatcly about
these spots af ter school lîours.'1 Not
a fewv collectors in tlîis city have
-rccivd tlîeir'first inspiration to
colleci, tlîrough this médium.

A superb copy of the Canada
Revenue, 3rd issuie, $2.00 Bill,
invertîld centre, wàs brought, in
rccently by a local dealer for $i.5o.

PioNrER.

Do not Delay
In ordcrlng titese

Canadian Stamps.

Unuged uscd
.1. 2.3...8. 10C........ ........ 1toc

M0e V'crm1Iilon...........0 80
;Se (3rny Lil............e 10e
MAPLE f-EAF ISSUE

.1.2.3.50-............ ...... l1e 4c
12.. . c.... .. .... ..... 35e 10e

.*1: 2.3 5.6.'.loc.... .......... 50c 25e
NUMERAL

2 .1223.0 c....... ........ .25e se
..........i1O 40e 12e

JUBILEE ISSUE
Eaeh Fer.-Pel0

fie Black .. .......... 23C $2 20
le Ytiiow.............. t 8 G0e
2c Gireen.............. 2 18 110
Sate........i 5 39
.Ce Brown.............83 820
-& violet ............ .1- 110 1000
*10e 8rown Vloý;et .... 13 1 25

2>âc 12 100
Bl$ue ... ...... 25 200 15 00*

2 or 5................. 1 10 Go

We Wholak Canadian Stainps

Send tia your want liaI.
Our wbolesale list -is freeaend we solicit

s'oin weui 0
Necdhntm's flv L'atrerio......,

Everything post free.4j%>

Thue Smitli's 1alis Stamp Co.
Sith's Faits. (,nt.. Cen.

The Adliesýive.
TO APPEAR IN jANUARY

Nine good %writcrs regularly cngaged

SUBSCRIPTION
W7itI 3o ivord notice, 3oc a ycar.
ilitlî premium, postage paid, 32C
Every fifth subscriber wvill rCceive

a 3/2c Jubilée ; every tenth sub-
scrib'tr a 3/azc Jubilée anîd X-MNas;
all others a c-assamp.

Send 67c for' The Adlicsiv'e and1
Scott's 5 9 th, and receit c prcinî
ai.d notice. e

41h AIJCTJON SALE
Ail bids must be in by Dec. 25 th.
Postage to be paid by bidder.
Ai goods are in Ai condition un-

less otherwise stated. If flot, money
wvill be refunded.

*Mens unused.
Lot No. ont Value
1--*CUba 9stamps. 8Svars.... ....... 350
5-OGreat Ilritnin 9 _p 1807.8,tv'mn'k'd

sprAY roses, off centre. bably
cancclled .......... ............ 32 40

8-finwai Islands 5 vais ...... 20
.&-_lndan Native &5tatcj 4 var ... i 00
5-*.1exleo. KO vars................. 94
13- 2 18U. Po bine........ 100
7-' 1874. 100e Carmine ..... 0
i- 18?1. 2 vabiue..........100o
9- tO gtamps about30 vars 1 759

10- Cvars. ecch eat 15C.. 90
Il-'» 4 varleties ....... 10
12- 1872. SOc yellow~ 10

unw'k'd........... 50
13-Quconslauidnosar tm

raierve.................... 30
lt-'SPain. 2 1857. 4c derk blue .... 30
15-llearacus. IHondurea & Panamna 25

6 varlotles..........14
16-160 Canada le Ilaple Leaves ..
17-500 ** 3 . . ..
18-Sheet Of75 ePainand Colanic ..

J. S. DAL1 TON,
4139 MecLaron St. Ottawa, Cen

y ES I'S ANEW
Try thom and sewbat they are Wiorth.

CANADA
Fine lot Of 25 Causdiau Stamosa. includtng

la Jubllee. uncat nt 80 2 vericties aitl
mnaPle stampis. 2 of surcharrett I for25IJ
COLLECTOR'S OUTFIT

1 botilaut benzinçe for cloaninir stampsa nd
ascertatning %cateYnwa.and aatregOt
naagnitltig gaaeif........20

Stampa sont on approval7i e ccts . nd

PoStagre on aul ordmv Iffla than 25c.
THE HOLMES STAMP Go.,

5Verciere, Ave. Montrent; -'an.
ADDIp. -heet Mgrr. Gencral Mgrr.

C. MOlIEs.E. IOLIIEs.

SECOND MAIL AUCTTON.
Ail bids mnust ha in bi, 6 p.xfl. Decomber 23.

Lot Ne. Description. No. In Lot.
13 il. R. 180. le Blue. ......... M
14 Ditto. 2e ('arnine........0
15 Vi)tto. SePuirpiL..... .... 2
10 Ditto 5a Brown ................. Io
r7 Vo1umnblan.1cle~ . 50
18 Ditto. 2C. iiec... ..... =3
19 Dittu. IR90-7. lbe ... 10
P0 1Di0o. 18M2 le grreca .. .250
l1 Ditto. 1ffl . 2c carmnine.*......1000

22 Ditto. ditto Ze purpie%...........100o
23 Ditto. ditto.4c brown ..... ...... 50
21 1)itto, diuo. se chu; ilate . .
25 Ditto. 1807.5 Seu, it .....
2G Ditto. 1804. Ce iedt Brown.......1lu
V7 Ditto. <111fr. 8e inauve ........ .. 10
29 1)itto. <huao. 100 crccn.......... 25
". Dînao. lm98 lOc Brown 10
30 1I3he' ,City po't. Cleveland

(itileo Local. 2-0 ISlack ......... 1

1 buy -tamps andi Stamnp Palier3-write mne.

ÏDARESF.FREY,
BO'l 34 OTTAWA, 0HI0.

Thc Adhéesive and Viriia
Pliilatchist ............... 3 5C

Both %vith e\. notice in Adhesive 1 Shades, unuscd ........... 12C
and preiniunî....... ..... 37C 3 Shiades ...... ......... 3c

Bothi Nith Cat. and prcmliuin.S2c Sha-des Mixcd, per zoo ....... 6oc

Hlenry A. Chapmnan, iec Smitlh's F,1ils Staînp Co.-
BOX 72. Rocky Hill, Qonn. SIMITH'S FALLS, ONT.

T opaw wr-

M M - - -
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G[NEP7L NOTÉS.

\Ve learni tîxat 9 million 3c.
nnierals wvere surchargcd 2c, and
only 2r4 millions of the maffle leaf
variet'.

Frenclh artists have been invited
to submit designs for a new issue of
starnps toi appear in Frz'ncc inii xoo
to comniemiorate the Paris Exposi-
tion.

Tîxe long lookcd for Scott's Cat.
is out, reducing the prices of stamps,
and si-sial dealers who, happen to, be
loaded îvith stanîps xvill feel vcry
tired. A boom in price, unless sup-
portLd by an increase in value,
always does hiarni, xvhiether it is in
toiva lots or stamps.

The new Zaiizibar stamps have
arrivecl, printeu iii very briglit colors.
The s£ t begins %vith 3'2 anna for the
lowèst and runs up to 8 avinas.

Mr C. E. Holmes, of Montreal,
cut a -c rnap stanlp in twvo, ver-
tically, intending to use e-idi haif
for a ic stanip. Taking the upper
haîf, he put it on a letter, addressed
it to hirnself, tnailed it, and the next
morning it reached himt. The next

day lie took the lower half andi
rnailed it and got it alright. Hel
repeated this the next day, but the
postnman asked him for -c to pa>' for
a letter that liad flot been su fflciently
prepaid. Needless to sa>', the letter
is now in the Dead Letter Office.

NEW YEAR'S NUMBER.

THIS SPECIAL INUNBER
'VIL. BRa UILLI0511L

On JANtJARY Ist,
Arnd will co0)sist of 3000 coptes.

lucludinst Subscriptionn & .,pCcopies.

DRALSSS.-Thjs la the nuniber to advertisc lu.
Our rates arc low andf ncr circulation larej~.
WC solicit Tour avis Try n 1.inch ont for
50c. and sucea, is Lu:trsntc-ed by us. No
advts. take.t for aur :zcwt Year's Nuniber ls
thon 2 incises. Parties wishinr cover or
roncini sport wsIl pay ii vecr cent extra on the
reCular rate. Noir, this Is «. rtund opar-
tinitY for Ainterican collecera ta work. tp a
la1Kv trade vrith Ccaacian collectors. Show
Touir appreciation bylsodine us a trial adrt.

WHAT ADVERTISERS SAY
ABOUT US.

-my sa. in Tou firat numbe)r pald me
zreatly.1

%. tAIIAX &: Co.
11M2. St. Cxthetint ut... btoual. C&».

*Th Jubiltc Pliiiltit' " las brnugb
t

mort replies t0 Msy advta than ay o:her paver.."
R. 1-. DQ&,c.

Peur]. Ohio.

Our advtit. In No. 2 psDaial.
Tflx G. c. raiTII.

Blo% 6 Smtth'a Falls. Ont.

TRY OUR APPROVAL BOOKS
-At 50 Ver c'nt. discouit

Tka Jabitc Stamp & Pubishing Ce..
.311lT ", "A LLA. ')N-r.

Arc yen interested in Canadian .5tanps ?
If sa. send for

?7Âe wonj'reca Poiaielidt.
The Decetiber numnber will contain. ansongst

Other raluable and interestlnr :motter, a Corn.
pîeec priccd Catalogue of ait lI.n. Ain. postage
stampa. envelopes. and posteards. givinz their
truc buyinir and sellitir value. Newr mainare-
ment. new editor. rellabiteandup ta date. Annual
sUI, -Canada & UI.S. 25c, abrosd -%Oc. samuplc. 5c.,
Addrcss-1 la. 8T. JAMFt 3r.. mONTREAL..

TRY OUR APPROVAL SHEEET8S
AND 30 PcRt CCNT. 0ISOOUNT

CE.A. BOL.ý1ES ST.A.P CO.

100 Stamps + Se.
Mixed Canada Numneral, Ma.-ple

Leaf, old issue.
United States, old issue.

A SNAP
1000_for SOC.

"'JUBIL5E 1>HILATELST, i
Box 410,

SMITH'S F'ALLS, ONT., CAN .

PFIILTTLIST>S P'ROFIT.
Philatelists w-vho1have been follow-

ing closely the issue of Canadian
postage stamps, îvithiîx the past fewv
months ivill doubtless find tlîe tvo
cent surcharge s'-inp particular>'
ix. leresting. £.t'ore the stamp
appeared a cix.zular fromn the post
office departnîent stated that the
stock of red thrccent stamps was
to be usedlup by br-ing reduced to
the tvo cent value and that xvhen
the stock of three cent stamps %vas
exhausted in this way a neiv stamp
sinîilar in color and design to the 3-
cents stamips sa rcduced that of the
two cent denorniin.at*oni iould appear.
The time lias evidenti>' corne for the
new two cent starnp lias miade its
appearance. Although the issue of
the thee cent stamps wvas compar-
ativel>' large ane and althougli a
considerable number of postmasters,
commercial firms and otners took
advantage of the privilege of haviing
three cent scamps sent back ta the
department ta be surchiarged, the
short tirne wvhich it took to exhaust
the issue scarcel>' two months,
seenis to show that the stamp wvll
in a fewv years be comparatively rare.
In transacting business the post
office department can flot give much
thought to the vwishes of philateli:tts,
but knowing philatelists mna> often
proui by carefully wvatching the
course followed by thc department.

OMI ITIS A BEAUYY.
TH1E .XUNIOR'S COLLIECTMR

The Best andi culy Stnmp Paper published for
the fleginner andf 'faunr collecti)r.

Il contai ns sorte fine readine iatter Sena for
sample copy today. A posteani will bringycu otie

TREYMOND BABCOCK. Pub..
DAYTON. TEXAS.

PHJOTO POCKET MIRROR.
Transparent. PlerfetUtiauty appeats whtn btld

t0 llght .Just suit$ the boys.

M~. 0. SWARTZ, Gonehen, ind.

CfIEAP. ClIEAP-
$ 898. U.S. REVENUES. 189B.

*Set 16. Provo. J. feur 1. two shsdes Btrown.
2 shadrs Salmosn. J,.5. & Ji Purple: Ji. 2. 2j.
31.4.5............. ............. 30

St2. Prop. . .1. .. .. 2.3.4.l
'Set 9. Iloeumeqntitry. è omrane. 6 àrray. le.

IR.. 2e. IR . le. Blue. le. Pink, 3.4A. S.zc
*Part Rouletted 20e. Dolurnenltary Brown.

per pai .............. .............. 2C
*Set 6 Omahsa. le. 2.4. $.S. 10 ....... ....... 33c
60 Varittlc U.S. Postage. nto eut encclol>es

or carets. cat. $I.5O............. .. .... 2se
23 Varictlcs 'U.S. Revenues ................. jet
2,Ditto Ditto. prior te Iffl........ ..... l1e
1Jet Proprictary Bllue. est. $25...._ ... »0e
'C Playing Card. Bltue. cal 20e.... ....... 7
*e Playltir Card. OravRe, cal. 40ce...... ..... Ise

P'otage Extra.

111 S. 111h STIUU.

PlIlLtDELPHIA. PA.

T-hrec Lorgest coIIecriôns.

Herr Vent Fcrrary, of Paris, is
undoubtedly the greatest stamp
collector in the world, possessing a
collection valued at a million and a
half dollars. He has spent twcnty
four years in accuniulating this vast
wvealth of stamps, purchasing some
of' the rnost valuable -collections
svhich haye been up for sale during
that tinte, including the Phuilbrick
collections for whlich lhe paid $40,-
00o, the collection of Sir D.Iniel
Cooper, for which lie paid $i5,ooo,
and which lias non; increased in
value to at least $75,0oo and the
specialized collections of I 'r. E. D.
Bacon of japanese stanmps, and of
Mr. W. Thorhill of Australian
stamps only. Mr. Ferrary employes
a librarian wvhose duty it is ta keep
in classified order this great accuma-
ulation of stamps-. Z

NeY.t to Ferrary's collertion
ccmes the Taplin collection in the
British Museum. It wans left the
niuseum b>' the late Thomas K.
Taplin, M.P., and is valued at
$,500,000.

Herr Breitfuss, O? St. Petersburg,
Russia, is the third greatest stamjp
collector in thz wvorlo. He has de-
voted fort>' years to his pursuit and
.n thrtt time got together $300,000
%vorth of stamps.

"The Ohio Philatelist"
Is the neutest littlg Starnp rPerthat c% er camemfro (,hio.

Ott rial. 12 doses for 1330. sarnple for stanip.

AOVrltISING HATD" :
p5jer Inch. à toi. -sec, i col. Sec. I paec $1.46.

(zcof page4à by 6>. CashmKstaccompany
your a5lrcrtiacmcut

A trial is &I Vhnt ls UCecssary.- kdvertistri
stick Io O.1'. like leeches.

SEND us 'fOUR AI) . iiOWE:VtR SMALL.
ad il will reccive or Prompt attention,
&rest assurcd that it wil puy you wve1l.

,R. L. DOAK.
Publisher, PEARL, 0H10.

KIMPI9 BUG~. Yr. oyst & zc irlj
A perfect ciretia. Sample ire. Sitccr or 13.5.8

M. O. SWARTZ. Goshen. lr)d.
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HALl OUR MONTHiLY .AUCTION SALE.
DECEMBER 151H.

Ail stamps are in good condition unlcs.; othertvise stated. Postage extra. l3id by lot. Numbers * unused.

- NEWFOUNDLAND.

i ~ set Cabot issue $î.6> Cat
3.75

2 *3 Ditto Ditto Ditto
3. 1 or ro sets Royal, /2 c to Sc
4. *i Duke York, Sc Blue
5 *5j4 c Ditto. 90

6 *6 Sc Ditto, Soc. cat $2. z0
7 *1 Sc, 86 cat 35
8 *, or S ic, 86, raprint 97
9 I Or 52C, 86, ditto 97

ii *i or 46c, 97
-12 1i or 3 'oc, 87
13 *1 or 3 1 c, 94, cat 3o
14 *1 or 5 24c, 65, cat 75
15 *1 or 10 3c envelopes
16 *2 3c ditto, 2 varieties
77 *IC 2C 3r~ wrappers

î8~~~~ *c2 c3 Dt., 2 v'arieties 3c
19 *Ic 2C 2 2C postcards
20 2 yýc 90 onl original cover
21 1 3C 1 2C 2 ic Royal 1-4 Cabot

on original cover
.22 25 1 2 3 4 5 6c Cabot issue

assorted
.23 20 îc Carmine 9
24 20 2C Orange 98

_ o JOOr 100 I 2 3 Royal
assorted

CANADA.
26 *10 or Sojubilees Xc
27 *5 or 10 ditto 2c

-28 *5or 2 5 ditto Sc
29 *5 or i0 ditto ioc
30 *5 or So ditto 3d
31 *ioc ditto 3c
.32 *1 ditto ý4c
33 *1 ditto 8c
,34 *1 or xo ditto Soc
_35 *i or 5 ditto $-1.00
.36 1 or 5 ditto $2.00-
.37 *1 or 5 ditto $3-00
.38 *î or S ditto $4.00
39 *1 or 6 ditto S5.00
40 *1 set XC +0 $5.o0
41 25 JubileS Ic used
42 25 ditto 2c ditto
43 20or 100 3c

44 ditto ioc
45 25 Or zoo maple leafi lu c
46 5 or z0 ditto 6c
47 5 or 10 ditto Sc
48 5 Or 10 ditto 8c

49 or zo sets ditto 12c-ioc:
50 zoo ditto Xc
52 zoo ditto 2C
53 100 ditto ic

-j4 30 ditto Sc
55 25 ditto 6c

5620 ditto 8c
57 *5 1. c 8
58 *ISc 20C SOC 93
6o *5 or 1o sets of #bove
61 *5 or io 2 on -t énvelopes 98
62 *1 3c ditto ditto
63 *1 3c ditto 77
64 *1 rc tlitto Blue

65*1 2c ditto green
66 *1 set i cblue 3c red 77 c green

2C green 3c red 98 2 On 3 98
--c Red aill unused

67 1 2c Stamp blüe error'
68 1. 3c ditto brown ditto
68a*î set postcards, 2 xc black

lc Jnbile-t 2C green ic ultra-
marine ic red 2c orange ic
black îc blue 2C orange red 2C
blue le siate, ail unused

69 25,post cards assorted includ-
ing old

70 50 buis 3rd issue assorted
71 '20 lawv roc carmine
72 5 ditto îoc vermilion
73 *5 3c numerals
74 Xc numerals in lots 100, 500

1000
75 2c ditto purplei difto ditto
76 2C ditto red ioc,
77 3c ditto ditto
78 1 2,.. green i *6c rich brown

original cover
79 1 2c ditto i 6c browx ditto
So i 2c ditto i 6c rich brown dittoý
Si icw~rapper slatéon yellow
82 3c rose scarce 72 on original

cover
83 2 3c orange, scarce 73 ditto
84 3c ditto ditto ditto
85 3 3c ditto 2 heavy camellias

ditto
86 3 xc orange yellowv scarce on

original cover
87 3 xc ditto ditto ditto
88 wc ditto ditto ditto
89 ic -%vrapper siate 95 strawv
90 20 Sc beaver 59
91 20O1c piflk 9
92 60 2C imperial assorted

FOREIGN.
93 1 12c cochin yellow
94 *1 'lu cashmere 83 cat 12c

95 *1 ic ditto 93 ditto
97 *British Guina Xc grePn 4c

mauve and black original cover
97 Ditto 1 Set 1 2 5 4C envelopes

Postage extra on order undcr Soc, enclose stamp wvhen ask information.
Newfoundland, West Indics foreignt dealers and~ .ollectors, send in list of stamps for sale.

SIEEDS 11I SEIEDS I111
Send in yo.ur order for seeds, wve take stamps in exchange z0 packets (regular SC), 25C.

EXCUANGES AND ENTRIEîS WANTED. REGISTER N". VALUAin1E LETTRs.

T H04MAS
Use je stamps.
'wctil usetbe sane.

STAMP couj
.NORTH TORONTO, CANADA.

.SEEDS!

98 1 set Greece Olympian i 2oc
99 *1 St Vincent ic wvrapper

100 *3C ditto 2c blue envelope
roi St Lucia 12C 1 212i 3 4c
z02' Ditto 2d envelope
i o3 St Lucia Ditto 2d snvelopes

GREAT BRITAIN.
104 id on 2d register envelope
105 2.id onl2d ditto
xo6 id per Scott's cat $2.25
107 1 set ý/d to IS 92
108 20 id red browvn 8ci
log 5 21.d blue 8o
izo 5 1d red 70
il, 2 2d b1ue 58
zx2 i i-2d blue 6o
113 2àd orange, origtnail cover

U. S.A.
114 *1 2C 1 Sc envelopes Columnbian
i 15 *1 set îc ditto white aniber

buif blue manila
r 16 *1 set 2c envelopes ditto
117 *1 set 4c envelopes ditt6
I S -î set Sc wvhite amber blue
i9 igi only i c 98 wvatermarked 94
120 1 only XC 98 wvatermarked 94
121 '2c to Sc Revenue, 98 December
123 *5 2c Dia a envelopes wvhite
124 *Post cards Ic brown 73 *2 blue

79 XC red brown rc black 87 rc
blue 9î

WC*bave duPlitatescg Ci nthti IbOve lots, and
will receive bids trowainclctors upto Febru,.r3p 1.

Chrlstmît' Pre£ents.
Albums, illustrated post paid,'îoc,

15C, 25C, 50C each
Extra finely finished, 75c, 25c, î5c
International albumfs, contain 11,200

spaces, 4,400 ecgraving maps
wvatermnarks perforation scale
3,300 quotations of rare stamps
post paid $1.25

Album, unillustrated, post paki, very
neat and attractive 25C SOC 75C
$1.25 $1.50 $2.So each

Albums, Canadian revenue, illus-
trated, a beauty, post paid, 85c

î8 japanese stamps, 2 post cards,
nearly mountcd in book, ioc

Albums, post card, post paid
Blocked in silvcr 24 cards 25C

gilt 72 ,, 35C
)y colours 72 >y 35C
ilsilver&gold 1.32 ,, So

Coloured ditto 300 ,. 25C
Magnifier for examining stamps,

dies, paper, &c. You cannot
do without one, 35c, 50, 6,5c,
$1.25 to $5.00. Post paid.

11M
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Seott'se .
Stamp &Coini Co., Ltd.

s8 East 23rd St., New Yerk, N.Y.

NOW READY.

The Standard Postage
Stainp Catalogue, 59th
Edition, 1900.

PPICE 55c, POST rPUZE

on sale Uv neertu ever>'
stamp dealer anci booR
stère in Wec UnIted Stotes

o

MEXICO
New Issue of November lst, 1 899.
POSTrAL OARDS

le-i le Green 2e-2 2o Carmine
Se-33e Yeiiow. Brown.

LETTrER CAROS
2e-22elCarmina. 5e-s Se Bina
C'onapicto -Set cf ton varleties Doit.
raid 420. Camadian stamnpa sec-
cepttd

Speci aPrgain List of
Postai Cards3 Froc.

Postal Card Reporter No. 4
<i9tltaininjr iiluslratea3dFie;.tt

IMVtuCîtr Catato aup iinett

Scott's 1898 Postal Card Catalotue'
Fuily, iiiustrated 250.
,.LOH'jr--ME2YER:

FREE! FREBI
1.2e %JUSIL1EE' WORTH 80.0.

To te tirst purchaser cf ona cf my Gem,
Pnekets of Fcrelgm Statues: Stit prcbaser
onetunuiseti liritiai, Guiana .uue 2e n 100.
wortiî t0e, lOti pureitaser a hasao llitta-
trateil i'oeltet tStamnp Albumn iviui 50 varieties
cf atanipa frec.

Glem Packet centaine
W5vay'a guaranrteel ta ctat'ate at over si ce

cf te îtans rare ones: 01(l Cubait Sosie rare.
Portugal. aid Cttnnin. Servir 25n, Saxons'.
Simati ai. iauritts, 3texicci 25c nid. Gibrattar
and tuan it eis :eti te yaur quarter andiwin a prz,.. tih pekcage anis' 25e. ceti2e
for Postage. rTe prentienIs arece ivewrti,
flic psire naket fer te padtet clone.
CH4EAFP SETS-? v-ar Swltzeriand cuir Se
9 var l'erra to nlny Se. 2varl ltnantatte
12 var Irais' citt 50e enis' 20e. 5 var "côuti,
Aniertea fineoncul'S. 14 varjapanSe gondi

P>ostage exînt on eve-rythie No enter les.
than île aeeopled. Acidrees.

G. P. LeGRAND,
Foreign tamip ExStuiange.

P'aspebiae. P. Q.. Cao.

Lido.. 10 eL.L* te&
1W CraInt SxehuP.MeL..

ZbsXa"nTn4.r, raton, Misa, U-Sà.

Wholesale Iarqainis.
Argentine......... ..... ........ .... 40e -1
Bdr iiumn .... ........... .. ........... :n 0ll

Egypt........................ . ...... e
Deac ............... .......... ...... 0ec
Germanny.............100

(Irecet.......... :.. .......... ... .40e:to
IfelIand .............. . ........... oc
Indi %.............................
las'y........ ............ .......... .0e
Jv.................. ..... ........... 40e

Mlexico......... ......... 40e
New.Senti, VaIas ... ..... ..... ...... 20a
New Zeaiand......................... 2S,
Ncrway ................... ..... 15

Suenhiand...................
Oiumin........ ......... z

"Outta...................50Sent, Astrila... ... ...........
Stde......... .. ........ ... 1e

IVatAstala... ............ ...s
.4$. War Revenues.....................0e

xva LECKIE & Co,
4819 Prairie Ave Chicaro. li.

%VHOLESALE. FI RE

Stamnps for Approval Slîeets
To retaillte 10 te ........... Per 100....s Ose

a to Se................. 1 30e
GC to lte................ 270

ADOItESS :
IRiNG STAMP Co.,

2621 No. 4tb Ave. Chicago.

T haLve One hundred andýsrxty acres
-- ofiland I wili exchange for a stock

Of. good *United St4t6s Stimps.
Postage and ReVenuiý 6t the old
issues. Address:

C.H. GRIFFITH JR.,
Iowa City. Iowa.

GRAND STAFIP
BAR GAINSI1

EVEltYTHINO P081 FIIEE.
*Means Unused.

*hlaean 'k2ao. (Vasco da Jaune
issue).................... 05et lnditt 4k Rois (Vase o da Jama
issue) red ................. Se

*Virgin Islands 12 penny, Green. 2 u
*Cuba 10e, Emerald Gree», cat.

by Seotts fiStb 20e............ 4e
*Strit Settlements, le on Se

YulIuw .................... 2a
*10e Canada Jubilce ........... 14e
*8e Ditte Ditto ............ 12o
*29e Dite Ditto ........... 30a
*lgc Ditto Ditto ........... 18o
*50e L:aeo Dittoý .......... 60a
*5e Ditte Ditto............S8e
[*10e Special Delivery C-znda ... 15e
*10e Ditto Ditte ...... 12o
*5e Mapla Lat, Canada ........ 7a
*Ge Canada Jubilces........... 32o
*3 Blindas e! Imperials ......... 10ô
*12 Ncwfonndland (bahy'shead) Oie
*2e New Brunswick............ 3o
10 ail diff avant unûsèd Stamps ... 8e
100 fine Stamps.............. 05e
50e Canada Bine <old issue) ... 20e
10 geod Br. L.olonials,.......... 3o
2c; and 5e Canada Register...... 2o
*L fartbing Hcligoland.......... le
5@e Canada Jubilea. used ...... 22e
59e Canada Jubilea, uscii, ean-

eellcd, a littie heaviiy......... 15e
15e Canada Jubileu, usad ....... 10a
20e Ditte Ditto . 0eo

CANADA, WHOLESALE.
le Nunicrals, per 100 .......... 5e
2e Dit te, Purpie. par 100..... .. 12o
2o Dit te, rad, par 100 ... ....... 8e
3e Ditto, yod, par ]JUo .......... 26e
5e Ditto, Blne, pcr 100 ........ 80a
le Mlaplo Lac?, per 100......... 25o
3e Ditto, par 100............ .. 25n
5e Ditte, par 100 ........... $125
5OaJubulce per 10...........$. e00

Scott's S9th (Stîaard) posi frac 58e
Needbatin's '99 Rev. Cat........ 100
ur Cat. of Canadien Rev, ...... 10e

100 Blank Approval Shacts.. 25o
Spacial English Hinges, par 1000 60e
Scetie' '99 It:trnational Stexnp

Album, bouî:d in bal? rloth ... e-00
Scelîa' 197 International, bound

in boat-ds,witlî 6000 illustretions$l.S0
The Iniperial Albium, holding

3500 Stamps. with over 1000
ilîndtrations. This is the hast
end cheepeat Albuma for the
beinnar ................. 40o

CANADIANS. do nct psY 40 ver cent. duCs'
wben bnying Albums tram the United States.
BUT AT HOME aond PAY NO DUTY.

.Your Want List Solicited.

The 3ubilee .Starnp ai-d
Publsbing Go.,

SMITH'S FAL.LS, ONT., CA.


